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Unnecessary Raiiway Correspondence.

One of our subcribers, a thoroughly prac-
tical man, writes us as follows over the signa-
ture IlAnti-Red Tape." What hie has to say
is without doubt worthy of most careful con-
sideration :

IlI ami holding a small position on a large
railway in Canada. I would like to draw the
attention of the higher officiais, such as gen-
eral superintendents, managers, etc., to a
growing a buse- unnecessary corresponidence.
Take the following exatuple: In conversation
%ith a chiel despat cher the other day, hie told
Mie that regarding the train service
Overtime tickets, the routine was as
follows: îst-He made an explanation
Of the over-time with each trip ticket.
2nd-He received a letter about each
individual train that went mbi deten-
tion, & explained that. 3rd-The nmas-
ter miechan ic sent in engineers deten-
tion tickets & hie explainied again. 4 th

-He received lrom the general super-
"ltendent at the end oi' each nîonth a
'ta ement of the over-tirne paid con-
ductors & brakemen, & expained that.
StIl- Ie received froîîî the general
stiperntendent a statement of the de-
terition time paid engineers and fire-
Er'11, & explained that. 6th He made
"Pl a statement fromn his train sheets
.lenthly, showing the over-time. That

ilemade six explanations of the
sanie thing, where one should be suffi-
ient. Can any sensible man defend

8tuch a systeni ?
"'Another case recently came under

Mfy notice: A latch was required on a
Coal chute. The locomotive foreman
wrote the superintendent that a latch
Was required ; thec superintendent wrote
the divisional engneer asking what it
WOuld cost ; the divisional engineer
sent papers to his building foreman for
report ; the building foreman returned
t'lemi, saying 5oc. ; the divisional en-
gineer forwarded theiii to the superin.
tendent, wlio forwarded themi to the
genera superinteîident, asking if hie

'eOld ut t o ; hegeneral superin-
tendent said to do so ; & the corres-
POndetîce followed the course around
"gain. Meantinie it had cost 75c. to Ger
Pick the coal up which hiad been wasted.

"&Ail this correspondence has followed
the advent of cheap stenography & the type-
Writter. theihe resuicerf an ainbition on the

Par O te igeroficrsto keep wl posted
01 details, whichi can only be donc to the
eeclusion 'of more important matters, & re-
8Sti in iimaking minor officiais wooden-heads,
Wehereas if they were given some scope &

heid for resuits, it wvould make men of themi
&better resuits would foibow. Another cause
15 'at sotie of the officiais are of' the opinion

that the more mail they hatîdîn the better ser-
Vi'ce they render, wherea s, so far as the slhare-
SIiders & publie are concerned, ail thev ask
18 results, & some men with their hands in

their pockets, smoking a cigar, & apparently
doing nothing, are accomiplishing more by
thinking than the other fellow will ini a life-
time with his nose ground down to the desk
ail day."

Commercial Travers' Baggage.

"A Commercial Traveler"- writes uis: The
question of convenience, timie & profit, ini re-
lation to the commercial travelers & the rail-
ways, suggests a few ideas which might be
considered hy both interests. The raiiways
& their en-ployes are, as a rule, ever rcady to
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facilitate this part of their traffic, & it is no
small part either. The commercial travelers
have rarely apprcciated the trouble the rail-
ways have in the handling, checking, & al
the other etcs., of this immense traffic. '1here
are pirobably io,ooo commercial travelers,
carrying, iin the year, say, ilearly 5,ooo tons

1of baggage, (,il xwhici the railwvavs colect
notluig direct. VhenItihis i,;Coni,.i dored, %wiiih

1the co-t of the excess cý;itds, Ipre1 iic certifi-
cates. & bagiýage-mein, it i.s îasily sm'enil iat
the balance of baggage tlîat pays ils way mnust
also pay for that which is nominally free.

k Why flot make ail commercial baggage pay

for boing carried, & formulate a price that
would bc known to everyone -say, ioo lbs. of
baggage i00 miles for t oc.? This suin may be
too low or too highi, but no doubt their mathe-
maticians could give a price that would pay
the railways. Were this systein introduced,
it wvotild save the railways the cost of excess
tickets & prepaid certificates. It would save
the baggagemien no end of trouble just whien
a train was Ieaving. It wquld end the ques-
tion of a commercial traveler haniding an>'
baggage to a companion going light. The
idea being still t'urther followed out would be
facilitated by books of coupon tickets, which

could be issuced by the railways for any
mileage or weight of baggage, & inter-
changeable on any line of railway or
boat.

So far this may read as if it wvas ail
well stitdied out f'or the railways' bene-
fit, but an idea to be of enough value
for adoption between two people must
be ot' value to both. Were this idea
adoptcd, the commercial travelers could
have their baggaige ail settled for by
thieir flrmis before lcaving for their trips.
When leaving a station, the time iost
in liaving to bc there long bMère train
time to have ex-,ess made oui or pre-
paid certificate attended to, is wvell
known to mostly every mari on the road.
Under this idea, commercial baggage
could bechlecked as any ordinary tra-
veler's trunks. On arrivai at its destina-
tion it could be settled for by the coin-
mercial traveler. If he travelled 50
miles he would simpiy give up 50 miles
in coupons. Every firm knows to a
pouind or two wliat their travelers are
carrying, & how long a trip they will
have, so the matter could easily be cal-
culated, & it is miuch satisfaction to
know your baggage is ail settled for.
By this idea the commercial traveler
has the verv last moment in the town
he is leaving for business, just saving
enough time to pack & get to the sta-
tion. Under the present system lie
must be there fromi at lcast a quarter
of an lour bt'fore train timie. Then, a
commercial traveler has more time
wvhen he arr-ives, to look aftei' the rail-
w-av 's reqîîîrenients.

d oi TÉhese books of coupons w'ould have
the commercial travelvr's nanie & cer-
tiîhcale number & flrm's naine. Each

coupon being numbered, belonging to a series,
would easily be checked b>' the railways.
Should a commercial traveler scnd part of bis
baggage back to his finm before he lias comn-
pleted his trip, it is easy to compute the ntîm-
ber of couiponisto pay on the balance. Shculd
a commercial traveler not use his ent ire hook,
the balance could be u-sed on a later trip, or
tusî' as part liaN ment on a nev book.

'Tle ainotint n monev sav'ed to îho railways
by' ilii'. nu't h d woîîld vers' lik'ly permit a re-
dtiction o!* the rate lier m«Ae on commercial
traveilers' passenger transportation, possibly
bringing it to 2c. a mile, &, if this were so,


